
A Mee VenMqpoa^eat.

fee glow aa« tfce glory are pilgavedToWfcueae, for evening eome;
fie ramp tn Glebe Oottage is lighted,
Tko buds and the sheep-bells are daub;

PM alene, at ray casement, for Pappy
18 summoned to dinner at Kev:

Pm ekme. my dear Fred, but I'm happy-
Pm thinking of you.

i Trian you were here, were I duller
Than dull, you'd be dearer than dear-

J ea dressed in your favorite color-
Dear Fred, how I wish you were here t

I am wearing my lazuli necklace,
The necklace you fastened askew 1

Wan there ever so rude or so reckless
A darling as you ?

J want yod to come and pass sentence
On two or three books with a plot;

OX worse you know "Janet's Repentance;''
Pm reading Sir Walter Scott,

De Btorv of Sdgar and Lucy-
Hew thrilling, romantic and true !

Tao Master-his bride was a goosey-
Reminds me of yen.

To-day, in my ride, I've been crowning
The Beacon whose magic still lures,

For ap there you discoursed about Browiung-
That stupid old Browning of yours,

Bia verve and his vogue are alarming ;
Pm anxious to give him Iiis doe,

Bufi Fred, he's not nearly so charming
A poet as yon.

I nave heard how yon'shot at the Beeches,
I ssw how you rode Chanticleer,

1 have read the report of your spec'-hee,
And echoed the echoing cheer;

_«nero's a whisper of hearts you are S/eakmg-
I envy their owners. Idol-

Small marvel tnat fashion is making
Her idol of you.

Alas fer the world and its dearly
Bought triumph, and rugitive buss;

semetrmee I hali wish 1 was merely
A plain or a penniless Miss;

Bat perkana one ls best with a measure
Of pelf: and lintot sorry., too,

Tnat Pm pretty, because it ls a pleasure
My dearest, to yen.

Tour whim ÍB fir frolic and- fashion,
Tem* taste is for letters and art;

Tala rhyme ia tho common-place passion
That glows in a fond woman's heart;

Pvt it by tn a dainty deposit
ter relics-we all have a few »

9tme «ay, love, they'll print lt,.a*cauae it
Was written by you.

THE BJtOKEMHOME.

»Trith Stranger Thxn Pittlon."

I» Sea Francisco, on the north aide of Fol-
sem street, overlooking Mission Bay, stands a

palatial residence.
The interior of this house is even more beau¬

tiful than it« exterior, every apartment being
\n ita way a gem of magnificence and refine¬
ment.
The horary especially reabxesMhe meet per¬

fect Ideal of an elegant and cultured home.
And yet, at the moment we look In upon

him-one August afternoon, ae he occupied
afc Horary-the proprietor of all this wealth
appeared of ali men the most miserable.
Se was Kr. Morton Preble, for many years a

leading banker ofSan Francisco.
lt wee in vain that the broad bay-window at

tte south end of the room had been opened,
giving Ingress to tho sunshine and the fra¬
grance of rare flowers-In Tain that toe watte
were Hoed with richly carved book cases and
aaiatiugs-In vain that »oft couches and luxu-
rioos ohaire bad been gathered areond him.
fié was wretched.
He lay on a sofa, In the depths af the great

hey-wmdow, the wreck of a oaoo powerful
man.' Bia figure was thin and gaunt; his face
white as marble, his eyes having an expres¬
sens ofwofol apprehension, of barrowhig anx¬

iety, of dreadful expectancy.
lt waa evident at a glance that no merely

pMvBical ailment bad made him what he was.
B7 what withering secret, by what deetroy-

- ing affliction, had he been thus agonised* thus
haunted? he so nobie and good ! he so wealthy
and distinguished !
As he moved restlessly upon hie luxurious

«asolóos, the pretty clock on the mantelpiece
struck five, every stroke seeming to fall like a
hammer upon the heart of the nervous inva¬
lid. He aroused himself, struggling feebly to

'

a Eitting posture.
"Oh, will this fatal day never, never pass r

he murmured; "nor bring us relief?"
noticing with a nervous start that he was

ajume, he touched a bell upon the table before
aim, and coiled:

"Beten, Helen! where are yourBefore the echoes of his voloe had died ont,
a step was heard, and hts wife entered hts
presence.
"Heft you ordy for a moment, Morton," abe

said, advancing to the banker's aide. "Yon
were doting, I think. I wished to send for
the doctor J*
She was a beautiful woman, of some six and

thirty years, gracelal, with broad white brows
and loving eyes, in which the brightness and
sweetness of a sunshiny nature were still per¬
ceptible,under a griefand anxiety no Ieee poig¬
nant than that evinced by her husband.
"The doctor I" he echoed, aaU-reproach-

AHy.
" Yes, dear." she said, In a calm sad cheer¬

ful voice, as she drew a chair to the side of the
som: ana sat down, stroking the corrugated
forehead of the invalid with a magnetic touch.

1 "He will he here immediately. Your last ner¬
vous crisis alarmed me. You may become se¬
riously ill!"
Mr. Preble bestowed an affectionate look

.pen his wife, but sald-despondently :
"The doctor i He cannot 'minister to a mind

entogasen* P Oh, if these long hours would only
panel IS I only knew what the day has yet hi
store for us 1"
"Look up, Morton I" enjoined Mrs. Preble,

with a reverently trustful glance upward
through the open window at the blue sky, and
as h* looking beyond the azure clouds therein.
"Let ns appeal from the injustice and wicked-
Bess of earth to the goodness and mercy of
Beaven.*'
The banker gave a low. sobbing sigh.
"I cannot look ap, Helen," he answered,

with a passionate tremor in hts voice-"only
down, down at the grave that is opening be¬
fore me!"
Mrs. Preble continued to stroke bis forehead

softly, while she lifted her pale face to the sun¬
light streaming into the apartment
"Look up. Morton-always look up 1" she

again enjoined upon the Invalid. "Daring all
these fourteen years of agony, I have not once
doubted either the goodness or the Justice of
Heaven. 'Blessed are they that mourn, for
jaey shall be comforted.' I believe that we
snail yet rejoice more keenly than we have
mourned, and that we shall come to a glorious
day of Joy beyond all this long sight of sor¬
row 1"
The moe of the Invalid lighted up with an

answering glow, and ne murmured:
"Glorious faith ! My wife, yon are Indeed a

blessed comforter I Perhaps, after all, you are
light P
A knock resounded on a side-door at this

tocture, and the next moment Dr. Hutton,
the family physician, for whom Mrs. Preble
had sent, entered the room.
He was an old man, portly tn figure, with

white bair and beard, but with a fresh and
mady complexion, a pair ofshrewd bise eyes,and with an exuberant boyishness of manner
that est well upon him. fie had a kind heart
and a clear head. He approached the sofa,after greeting the husband and wife, and lift¬
ed the thin restless hand of the Invalid, feeling
his poise.

"yulte a high fever," he said, after a brief
pause. "Worrying again, eh, Mr. Preble?
You are wearing yourself ont. Medloino will
?do you no good so long as your mind ia In Its
prestnt condition. I must give you an opiate."
"Not now, doctor," inlet-posed the banker.
"I cannot-must not-sleep to-day! I need

tobe broad awake now, fori cannot tell at
aa; moment what the next may bring forth.
Tam looking for. the culmination of all my
years of anguish-tor the crowning agony of
the whole. Perhaps even now- Ah, what
Waa that?"
He started up wildly, and then as the sound

that had disturbed him was not repeated, ho
sank back again on bis cushions, pallid and

The doctor looked at Mrs. Preble with an
anxious, questioning glance.vuItia the anniversary," she replied to his un-
spoken Inquiry-"the anniversary of our loss.'
"Ah, yes," "said the doctor, "1 remember.'
«Tes, lt's another of those terrible day Ccried the banker, in a hollow whisper. " Sit

down, doctor, and I will tell you the wi ole
story. I can think or nothing else to-day, and
ara almost wild with apprehension and anxie¬
ty. Blt down."

Dr. Hutton drew up a chair and seated him-
ant; his face expressing the double solicitude
cf a friend and physician.
"You knew os fourteen years ago, doctor.'

'asid Mr. Preble. "We lived then where wu do
Mow, in a cottage on the site of this great man-
alon. There were but thc three of us-Helen
and i, and our three-year old Jessie. And it
wac fourteen years ago to-day that oar little
Jessie was stolen from us."

"I remember lt," said the doctor, softly.
**Yet might abe not have been lost, Mr. Preble ?
She went out to play in the garden, if I remem-

ber rightly, sod was never seen rrj yera ag
Six» might have strayed away-*
"So we thought for » whole year, dort

toterrarpted the banker. "We never dre«
that she had been stolen. We searched evi

where for her, and offered Immense rews

for her recovery. I employed detectives,
all to know purpose. When our little Jo
ran down the steps into that flower-garde
and he pointed to the front of the house,
if the earth bad opened and swallowed her
we never saw her again.''
"She must have found the gate open, i

wandered ont," suggested Dr. Hutton.
might have strolled down to the waters i

been drowned."
The banker fixed his burning eyes upon

physician's face, and whispered:
"I said we never saw the poor child agí

I did not say we had not heard of her. I

was lost on thc 9th of August, 1854. Fe
year we thought her dead. But on thc ac

vcrsary ol our loss we received a written TD

Hage concerning her."
"A message P cried Dr. Hutton, starting.
"A mere scrawl-a single line In a hand c

dently disguised," said the banker. "Hen
is."
He produced a dingy scrap of paper fror

drawer in the table, and held it up to the vi
of the physician, who read as follows:

"August 9, 1865. Jessie, ha! hal Jessie."
Dr. Hutton looked, with a puzzled air, fr«

the scrap of paper, which be turned over a

over, to the countenance of the banker.
"I can make nothing of thia," he deolan

"It is merely a date, with the name of ye
lost daughter. It tells me nothing."
"Nor did It us, at first," said Mr. Prêt

"Then that name and that date, with the
mon laugh connecting them, set us to tblt
lng. A whole year we agonised over t
dreadful problem, and then we received ano'
er message, which you shall see."
He thrust a second slip of paper, identical

shape and appearance with the first, befe
the gaze of Dr. Hutton, who read it aloud:

"August 9, I860, your jessie etill Uves."

The physician started, as if electrified.
"Ah ! this ls something definite-somcthi;

decisive," he muttered. "It convinced y
that yonr daughter was stiU living."
"Yes. doctor," said Mr. Proble, "and eve

anniversary of that day has brought us sot

message. The disappearance of the chll
mysterious as '.t is, does not Bcem to me bi
BO strange as that the villain who took b
away could contrive to communicate with
every year since, and always on a partlcul
day-the anniversary ofthat on wc ion 8he w
stolen-without our being able to discover w]
he is. And a still greater wonder to me
what caa be his motive. It seems incrodibi
If lt was stated in a novel many would not t
lleve lt. But ' truth ls stranger than fiction.
Mrs. Probie drew from her husband's brent

pocket his note-book, opened it to the prop
page, aad presented it to thc physician.

Dr. Hutton adjusted his spectacles, gian«
over the page, and then slowly read the grot
of entries aloud. The entry the first year ls
followB :
"August 9,1859. Jessie, Ka, Ka I Jessie!-

And the nex t year it le-
"August. 0,1856. your Jessie sim Uves I

And the next-
"Angast 9.1857. She ie in food hands I"

And the next-
"August 9,1858. She is toell as evern

And the next-
"August 9,1859. / sau> her ytstardav r '

And the next-
"Auguwt 9,1860. She is (/roving rapidiyi

And the next-
"August 9,1961. Ste oominues to OovxMi

And the next-
»August 9,1864. l*vc seen her a^ain."'

And the next-
"August 9*1863. Ste's otcominga xoxmutni

And the next-
"Augux4 9,18Ô*. row child is Uirieen/"

And the next-
"August 9,1805. She's lovelier than even

And the next- <
"August 9,1866. She's reaCy charmi*gi'

And mst year it ls-
"Auguit 9.186T. i«V reward is ai hand/'

And what shall we get to-day I
The physician looked up and fixed bi

thooghtful gaze upon tue bereaved busbam
and wife.
"How did these message« come to you ?" hi

demanded.
"Invariably by post," replied Kr. Preblc

"Usually to the house, bat sometimes to Uti
officer
'.»And you have never seen their author P"
"Never!"
"The last of them is doted, I see, a year agi

to-dayP
"Tea, yes," faltered the banker, "and UH

thne bas come for another message. This ii
the 9th of August, 1868!"

"I see," said Dr. Hutton. "And this is thc
secret of your terrible excitement! You ar«

expecting to receive to-day another of theist
strange messages!"
There waa a brief silence. Mrs. PrcWo'i

hand fluttered in its task, and her face grew
very pale. The banker breathed gaspingly
The physician regarded them both in friendly
sympathy."We shall hoar of her again to-day," said
Mr. Preble; "and «bat will the message ber"
The mother averted her tace. Her bravt

heart faltered as that question xmoed in hei
soul.
"The writer of these letters ls unqucetion

ably the abductor of your child !" said Dr.
Hutton. "Have you any suspicion as to hit
identity?"
"Not the slightest," said Mr. Preblc. "We

have puzzled over the problem for many years,
but we cannot guess who he ls."
"Think," said the doctor. "Have you no

enemy? I do not mean people with whom you
are not friendly-every stirringman bas plenty
ofthese-but a downright enemy! Is there no
man whom you knew Tn the Bast who hated
you? No one against whom you were called
upon to testify-no one whom you possibly In¬
jured?"
The banker shook his head. He had asked

himself all these questions repeatedly.
"I have no such enemy, doctor," ho answer¬

ed witta sincerity of voloe and manner.
"And Mrs. PrebleV suggested the doctor,

turning to her. "Have you no rejected suitor
who might be revengeful enough to desolate
your home f
"No," said the lady. "I was married early.

Morton was my first lover."
"This ls strange-very strange !" muttered

the doctor. "You are not conscious of having
an enemy in the world, and yet you have an
enemy-« hidden foe-a fiend in human form
-who lg working out against you a fearful
hatred ! And you have not the slighest sus¬

picion as to whom he ls ?"
"Not the slightest," declared the banker.
"Not the slightest I" echoed Mrs. Preble.

"My husband had a step-brother who might
have been capable of this infamy-but be ls
dead."
"The handwriting ls not familiar ?"
"No. It is merely a rude scrawl, as you

see," said the banker. "It suggests nothing-
exoept that it ls evidently dlsgidsed !"
Again there was a profound silence.
"Our child ls seventeen years old now," at

length murmured Mrs. Preble, ber voice trem¬
bling.. "She is on the threshold of woman¬
hood. No doubt, during all these years, she
bas yearned for us, wherever she may be, as
we have vcarned for her 1"
"But where ts she !" asked the physician-

and now his voice was broken by hut deep
sympathy with the agonized parents. "Where
can she be ?"
"Heaven only knows," answered the mother.

"Perhaps in Son Francisco-perhaps in some
rude hut in the interior, with some obscure
farmer, and under a name that is not hers ! I
think her abductor would have carried her to
some lonely region of the interior, among the
valleys and mountains. Yet I never see a

voting girl In the streets without turning to
look at her. I never hear a girlish voice with¬
out listening e.tgerly, half fancying that ll may
prove thc voice of my lost Je.vsie r
"Ob, pi:y ns heaven P sighed Dr. Hutton,

dashing a uood of tears from his eyes. "Will
this long agony never be over ?"
"Wu hope so. and even believe so," answer¬

ed Mrs. Preble, with the firmness cf an unfal¬
tering trust la God's mercey. "The last, mes¬

sage wo received from our enemy scorns to
point to some kind of a change."
"True, assented Dr. Hulton, looking at the

message in question. "It is unlike thc others.
It says that his 'reward is at hand.' Ho means
either that he intends to marry your daughter,
or tuat he intends to duinnud money of you
for bringing her bock-or both."
"We shall soon know," said Mrs. Preble,

with forced calmness. "To-dav we sholl have
another message, no doubt. Wlml will it bo?"
The banker turned restlessly oa his sola, and

his fioe grew even paler.
"Whatever it is, let it come !" he murmured.

"Anything can ba bornJ bolter than this awful
suspenso. Let lt come !"
As ii his impatient words had precipitated a

orbits, a etvp waa beard on thc walk at this
moment, and a ring at the frontdoor followed.
"Another messenger I" breathed the banker.
A servant soon entered, bearing a letter,

which he extendeJ to Mr. l»reblc. saying:
"The bearer is io the hajj."
With an eager gaze, the banker glanced at

tho superscription of tho missive.
"It ls from hint f he faltered.
He tore the envelope open.ItoonUlued a slip ot" paper, of wrU-tnowi

shapo and appeartuoe, upon which wa«
aorawlod a single Baa, Lo. aa equally well-

krrcwTj handwriting, which tie banker ex¬
hibited to hi« wife and the physician.

This line was as follows:
"August f, «868. At six I uHU COB /"

A shock of wonder and horror shook the
three simultaneously.

"Will call I" cried Hr. Preble, starting to bis
feet, and glaring wildly around.

"Is coming here !" cried Mrs. Preble, also
arising.
"IteeemB so," said Dr. Hutton, OÍR eyes again

reverting to tho message. "He will be here at
six o'clock; and see ! it is six already J"
Even as he spoke, the clock on the mantel¬

piece commenced striking the appointed hour,
and at that instant heavy footsteps resounded
in the hall, approaching the library.

"It ia he cried thc doctor, also arising.
As the last stroke of thc hour resounded, thc

door leading from the hall again opened.
One long and horrified glance cast the bank¬

er and his wife in that direction, and then she
fell heavily to the floor.
Her senses bad left ber. The above we pub¬

lish as a specimen chapter; but tho continua¬
tion of thia story will bc found only in the New
York Ledger. Ask for tbe number dated De¬
cember 4th, which can be had at any news
office or bookstore. If you are not within
reach ofa news office, you can bave tho Ledger
mailed to you for one year by sending throe
dollars to Robert Bonner, publisher, 182 Wil¬
liam street, New York. The Ledger pays more
for original contributions than any other pe¬
riodical bi the world. It will publish none but
thc very, very best. Its moral tone is the

Surest, and its circulation the largest. Every-
ody who takes lt is thc happier for having lt.

Leon Lewis, Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mrs. South-
worth, Mr. Cobb, Professor Peck, Mary Kyle
Dallas, Fanny Fern and Miss Dupuy will write
only for the Ledger hereafter.
Mr. Bonner, like other leading publishers,

might issue three or five papers and maga-
Kincs; but he prefers to concentrate all DIB
energies on one, and in that way to make it
the best. One Dexter is worth more than
three or five ordinary horses.

One science only can one genios lit,
ito vast is art, so sorrow haman wit.

COMMERCIAL 1TEWS.

Exports.
KEW Your-Per steamship Cult Stream-¿3

bags sea island cotton, 880 bales upland cotton,
38 toa rice, «»empty barrels.Ter sehr Lilly-
170,000 feet lurabi r, 60 casks rice, 286 bags cotton
seed, 220 empty carboys.

Thc Charleston Cotioa, Rice and Maral
Stores Market.
OFPICB CHARLESTON NEWS, j

MONDÂT EVENING, November 22, 1869 j
COTTON.-The market was* without special

activity, bnt there wo« a steady inquiry from a

few buyers, prices having some irregularity, bot

closing steady at about our quotations. Sales
shoat 600 bales, say l at 22%; c at 23; eot 23X;
23 ai 23%; 14 at 23%; » at 23%; 82 at 24; 46 at

24%; 104 at MK; 134 at MX; 32 at M%. We

qaote:
LTVERPOOL OlJtBSmCATlON.

Ordinary to good ordinary.28023%Aw middling.2«#24%Middling.,.84%»24%
Strictmiddling.M%íJ-

Rios.-There waa a fair Inquiry for this grain,
and prices showed more firmness. Sales about

200 tierces of clean Carolina, say 76 tierces at 6%,
60 at C%, and CO at « 13-i6c V lt>. Wc quote com¬

mon to fair dean Carolina at GO*'*C, good 6%$
«%o j nv
NAVAL STORKS.-Thc demand was steady and

the market firmer forsome kinds, with the follow-

lng eales : ll casks spirits turpentine at 44c, 83

bbls low No 1 rosin at (2 30, loo bbls low No l do
at $2 ii, 100 bbts No 2 do at $1 av

FREIGHTS.-The supply or freight room to most

points is for the moment sufficient for the de¬

mand. To Liverpool, by steam, engagements arc

making at %d »> lb on uplands and l%d on sea Isl¬

and;»; by sail, >,'d on uplands and %d sn sea Islands.
To Havre, by steam, nominal; by soil, nominal at

tgc on uplands and l%c on sea Islands, nominal
Coastwise, to New York, by steam, %c fl lb on

uplands and lo on sea islands; by Ball, 'Ac f> lb on

uplands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail,
Y,z ft lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,

ric 9 lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, %&%c f» lb on

uplands; by saij somewhat nominal.

Alarkn t ky Telegraph.
TORSION MAKKBTB.

LOUDON, November 22 Noon -Consols 98%.
Ronds 83%. Sogar COR Pd on the spot. Turpén
tine 2Ss 9da20s. Tallow 47s 3d.
LIVERPOOL, November22-Koos.-Cotton quiet

ami steady; uplands U%d; Orleans ll%d; sales

10,000 bales. BreadstuflB dull.
Afternoon.-Cotton quiet and unchanged.
Evening.-Cotton closed steady; uplands ll%d;

Orleans il% d; Bales 10,ooo bales; for export and

speculation 2000 bales, lied Westers wheat
Bs Mats.
PARIS, November 22.-Bourse opened qaict

Bentea 71 f 70c.
Afternoon.-Bourse closed tin». Kentes nf 82c

HAVER, November 22-Noon.-Cotton opened
quiet and steady; afloat If 34%.
FRANKFORT, November 22.-Bonds active and

frm at 89%a89%.
DOMESTIC MARKirra.

KEW YORK,November 22-Noon.-Slocks opened
strong, but have fairen orr a little since call.
Money 6aT. Sterling, long 0%; short 9%. Gold

26%. Sixty-twos 16%; Tennessees, ex-coupon,
69; new 62a62%; Virginias, cx-coopon, 60; new 63;
Louisianas, old 66; new 00; Levees 68; eights 80;
Alabama eights 98; fives 60; Georgia sixes 81;
sevens 92; North Carolinas, old 40; new 35%;
Sostn Carolinas, new 05%. Flour heavy. Wheat
dull and drooping. Corn lc better. Mess pork
firm; old $33 60. Lard quiet. Cotton heavy at

25%c Turpentine easier at 47%c. Rosin dull;
strained $216a2 20. Frcgihts dull.

Evening.-Cotton heavy and %c lower; Hales
2600 bales at 26%c. Flour favors buyers; com¬

mon to fair ex ra Southern $6 25a0. Wheat clos¬
ed steady with a moderate demand; amber State
$1 olai 36; winter rod Western $1 SOal 33; Illinois

fl 23al 26. Corn la2e better and not active;
mixed Western $1 lOal 12%. Oats a shade firmer;
State ttaeoc; Western 64%afl6%c. Mess pork
firmer and quiet at $33 60. Lard steady; kettle
I8%al0c. Whiskey lower at $1 07al 08. Klee

duH; Carolina 7a7%d. Sugar quiet and weak.
Corree steady. Molasses nominal. Naval stores

quiet. Freights decliulng; eotton, by steam,
6-1 fid. Governments closed steady. Sixty-twos
16%; Routhorns «toady. Money a little more ac¬

tive at cu','. Stcrllug dull at 0a»%. Gold dull and

boavy at 20%. Stocks closed strong.
BALTIMORE, November 22.-Cotton quiet and

unchanged. Flour nominal; Howard street su¬

perfine $6a6 26. Wheat very dull: prime to choice

$1 36al 80. Corn firm; new white 00a96c; old $la
1 OS. Oats dull at GtaoSc. Rye dull ut oouOöc

Mess pork /inner at $30 60a33. Bacon firm; shoul¬

ders I6%al5%c. Lard firm at I8%al0c. Whiskey
$1 07al 08.
CINCINNATI, November 22.-Corn in demand.

Whiskey in moderate demand at $1 02. Mess

pork quiet and firm at $32. Lard, hettie 18%c;
buyere ottered a %c les*
ST. LOUIS, November 22. -Flour dull; fall su¬

perfine $3 80a4 26. Cora firm; old white $1 0;

I 10. Whiskey $1 06. Mess pori $31. Uird

17%alSc
LOUISTILU, November 22 -Flour steady ; extra

ramily $j 70. Corn 83c. Provisions Inn. Mess

Pori: $31. Bacon, shoulders lB%c; olear sides

19%c» lard 17%c. Whiskey $1 02.

WILMINGTON, November 22.-Spirits turpentine
quiet. Rosin steady, strained $1 00. Crudo tur

Dentins firmer, at $i 7503 05. Tar steady at $2.
Cotton quiet at 23%aS3%c
AUGUSTA, November 22.-Market quiet: sales

322 bales; receipts <I45 bales; middling 23%a23%C
SAVANNAH, November 22.-Receipts 2731 bales ;

sales 250 bales; middling Ste; market quiet.
MOBUR, November 22.-Sales Baturda* GOB

halos; market closed quiet; middlings 24c; receipts
MM bales; exporta408 bales.
MOBILE, November 22.-Cotton, sales GDO halosí

market closed at 23%a24c, but closed dull at
Inside ligures; receipts 3004 bales; exporta 71

bales.
NKVT ORLBAKS, November 2i.-Cotton weak;

demand fair at 24o; sales 6S0O bales; receipts
9792 balee; exporte to Liverpool 2218 líalos; Bar¬
celona 461 bales. Molasses, prime flQa&ic Gold
20%. Sterling 37%. New York Bight oxebaege
% discount.

Havana Market. ,

KATANA, November 13.-Thc migar market dull
for cu ases given ia nv/ last report; actual «lea
cover sono LOXJH. A frw contrants have 1 own

mode for tho rolling srojj without cash advauoes,

bot «asa on delivery in merooaatable condition
at rates a shade below present quotations. The
weather for gathering is favorable, and crops ont
of reach of the brand never looked better, quo¬
tations for stocka on hand continue for whites
through at $SxaîX 9 too Bis; yellows, Nos. 13 to
so, at $4Xa5v; ao; browns do, Noa. ll and 12, at
$4Xa4X do; Cucuruchos do, Nos. 7 tole, at f 33<a-
*H do; Muacovadoes, last lot available here, 824
bhde, waa placed at ¿4 0.32 V too lbs superior re¬

fining goods; but rates remain as previously
given at $4)¿a4w do. In molasses and centrifugal
sugars I lind nothing new to report. Thc ship¬
ments hence and Matanzas embrace for the week
closing yesterday »046 boxes and 118 hhds, of
which for the United States 1442 boxes and 118
bhde, and balance to European ports, leaving
stock in the two ports equal to 107,004 boxes and
2230 hhds, against same period of 1868 of 104,497
do and lill hhds.
MOLASSES_With a reduced stock holders are

firm, and from the reduced values in New York
buyCM will not operate, so they etaad off, and
last quotations for clayed and Mnscovado remain
nommai
PREiorrmMJlianered November 0: American

bark Daring-400 hhds sugar, Sagua la Grande
and north of Hatteras, at $6 each; do brig Hattie
S. Bishop-400 do, do, at same point, nth, British
brig Echo-1600 boxes sugar, Falmouth, orders.
£2 7s Od. Spanish bark Eulalia-2900 do at £2 3s.
12th, Spanish bark San Quintin-1400 boxes sugar,
Liverpool direct, at £2; bark New York-050 hhds
do, Baltimore direct, at $4 each. There is no
reason to assign cause for depression in outgoing
freights at this season of the year; coming busi¬
ness is geod as illustrated by thc daily transac¬
tions at the wharf thia week.

Easton & Co.'s Cotton Report, for the

Week ending November 19.
NIW YORK, November 20.-THE MARKET.-In

our last report thc market closed quiet at 26c for
middling uplands. Saturday thc market was very
firm with small supply; sales 2517 at 26c. Mon¬
day prices improvod ; sales 1024, middlings at 25M
cts. Tuesday the market was firmer, with a good
demand from exportera; sales 3323 at 25JÍC Wed¬
nesday better prices were paid, owing to receipts
being smaller; sales 3340 at 2SJÏO. Thursday wac

a close holiday here. Yesterday tho market open¬
ed firmly but closed weak ou rumors of lower
Liverpool marketsand estimates ef large receipts;
sales 1392 at 2&Kc
During the week prices have advanced hem and

In the Southern markets Kc, and Liverpool closes
3-lOd higher. The interrupted telegraphic com¬
munication with the South, and tho uncertainty
about receipts have caused buyers to operate
sparingly. We understand that thc tributaries to
New Orleans have been very low, which accounts
for the small receipts there. As the rivers are
now rising, on account of the storm this week,
we may expect Urger receipts soon. New Or-
now stands 1795 behind thc same time last year,
and thc receipts there averaged 31,844 bales for
tho twelve weeks, from 20th November, 1868, to
5th February, 1809. In our estimate publlHbcd
last week we put down New Orleans 15 per cent,
higher than last year, and if we do not see 37,000
average per week for the next twelve week«, with
foll rivera, we shall bc disposed to believe that
our figures are too high. We con see no disposi¬
tion on »he part of planters to hold back, andas
we said last season, wc do not think that plant¬
ers ever do hold on the plantation. As a rule, the
cotton Ls forwarded to the interior towns or the
ports as soon as ready, and If planters arc dis¬
posed to hold, they prefer to do so where cotton
can be insured.
Tho general belief in lower prices still con¬

tinues, both here and in Europe; maur short con¬
tracts are uncovered and spinners hold off be¬
cause very heavy receipts are expected. Suppos¬
ing these expectations are realized, and the re¬

ceipts arc heavy, will there be anything more to
wait fore Will not large orders be given out by
all who have held off for the right time, and what
chance will these orders have of being tilled
when public opinion as to thc safety of the prices
of cotton changes? We advised our friends to
coamenoe buying and then following thc market
down, because that policy has been the best for
the past two seesoas and we think it will succeed
this year also, lt ls very certain that all cannot
be fortunate enongh to buy at the lowest point.

Ci'l'd A Fla. Mobile. N. 0. Texas.
Ordinary. 023J¿ 023X 024 024.'4
Good ordinary. (<é24>¿ 024X ($26 ©25.5»
Low middling. ©25 fyt&x 025>¿ ©25JÍ
Middling. 026X (gC&Ji 020 026;Í
Sales of the week, 12,504 bales-Including 3661

to spinners, 1687 to speculators, and 7206 io ex¬

porters.
Gross receipts at this port for the week 20,060

bales. Slaw 1st September 180,031 bales.
1869. 186S.

Stock In Liverpool. 420,000 380,030
Afloat from India. 103,000 133,000
Afloat from America. 100,600 69,000
Stock, in London. 76,320 127,710
Afloat for London. 82,000 101,000
Stock InHavre. 78,230 64,200
Afloat for Havre. 22,743 26,074
Stock in Bremen. 4,283 8,746
Afloat for Bremen. 3,960_
Stock m Unitod states ports.... 261,034 195,237
Stock tn Ue interiortowns. 65,623 42,846

Total. 1,207,183 1,147,442
Increase in visible supply. 69,741
Stook of cotton held by Manchester spinners at

the mills, now 70.000 baies; same time 1868, 115,-
000 bales. Middling Orleans now UJirt; then
lld.
OCTOBER REPORT OP A OKICULTURAL BUREAU.

Thc extract given by thc Press from this report
caused thc trude to believe that thc estimate of
2X millions would bc exceeded. Wc have seen a

copy, and it differs eo much from thc public ver¬
sion that we givesome extracts. After mentioning
the Increased area and fertilizers, as indicating a
larger crop, it goos on to racnt'on the damage
done by drought and caterpillar, and concludes as
follows: "Almost universally the later pickings
will be greatly reduced In quantity, and thc pick¬
ing season will bc over unusually early, except
on plantations short of labor. Detailed and com¬

plete estimates of thc aggregate yield have not
yet been calculated. There ls no reason to be¬
lieve, from an examination of tt>e October re¬

ports, that thc preliminary and conditional esti¬
mate hcreteforo made, of 2,750 OOO bales-thc only
ono made this sexson, newspaper reports to the
contrary notwithstanding-can be exceeded, in
thc next report will be given a detailed summary
of the yield, after Anal reports are received and
carefully examined." Wc hope to publish in our
next thc estimate of the department.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, November 20.-TURPENTINE.-

Market steady. Sales of 347 bbls. at S3 for soft,
and $1 76 for hard, per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TVRPENTINR.-Sales of 76 bbls. at 44c

per gallon.
ROSIN.-Sales of 1500 bbls. at $1 62% for strain¬

ed, and 85 bbls. at $166 for good strained.
TAR.-219 bbls. changed hands at $2 per bbl.
COTTON.-Sales of 69 bales at 23#, tt#a33Xc

per pound.

Receipt* by Railroad, November £2.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1272 bales cotton, 78 casks clay, 266 bots naval
stores, 8 cars lumber, 17 cars wood, l car stock.
To Railroad Agent, J Marshall, Kinsman A How¬
ell, Kirkpatrick A Witte, W C Boo A co, Pfizer,
Rodgers A 00, Graeser A Smith, G U Walter A co,
W K Ryan, Caldwell A Son, Reeder A Davis, Frost
A Adger, J D Aiken A co, Mowry A co, A J Salinas,
B J Wies A 00, G W Williams co, J B B Sloan, W C
Courtney A co, Claghorn, Herring A co, W B
Smith A 00, Willis A Chlsolm and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
102 bales upland and 6 bales sea island cotton,

20 bbls naval stores, lumber, furniture, mdse, Ac
To Wis» A co, G W Williams A Co, Frost A Adger,
Claghorn, Herring A eo, L Cohen A co, Gracscr A
Smith, G H Walter A co, W K Ryan, Shackelford
A Kelly, Dukes A co, Ingraham A Sou, Brodie A
eo, Ravencl A co. Kirkpatrick A Witte, Howard A
Bro. Gaillard A Mlnott, WC Bee A co, A A Gold¬
smith A co, Chlsolm Bros, Roper A Stoney, S C
willie Mazyck A Saltus. AS J Perry. H PGour¬
din, WCC, Railroad Agent and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamship Magnolia, from New York-John

Manion and wife, J Rat tey and wife, Wm Hobbs,
wife and child. Mn Hoyt, Miss Hoyt, A D Blunt,
Mrs Ulura, J. Harriett, J M Johnson, R Tibbs, D
Mclntire, Mrs and Master Legare, A Keyser, ll
Entres, J Brinsley, Charles Appleton, F P.Hans, A
It Middleton, W 1 Falk, D Hopkins, Mrs ücanlan,
MIHH Mary Dougherty. C Denny, Miss Matilda
Yutes, P Maguire, Wm Led wick, Chas Jones, Olive
Smith, TI Collina, it Williams, W Hamilton, John
Wilson.

I' OUT C A I,BXBA R.

MOON'S Hil ASKS.
New Moon, 3d, 6 hours, 16 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, loth, 9 hours, 35 minutes evening.
Fun Moon, 12th, 2 hours, o minutes, morning.
Lust Quarter, Still, 1 hour, 0 minnies, evening.

Monday.
ruodday.
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
Saturday_
Sunday .*._

PUK.
RISES.

6..37
6..38
6..39
6..40
6..41
6..42
0.. 43

Sl'N
BETS.

4..54
4..63
4..Ó3
4.. S3
4..53
«..63
4.«S3

HUON
I. A M

8..00
ceo
9..69
ll..00
morn.
12.. 6
1. .11

111 r; i
WAT Ii lt.

9..31
10..19
H.. 7
12..22
!.. 4
2.. tt
3.. 8

HAHINE NICnS.

C ll A IlliBSTUN, N O V E M B Ii R 2 3.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Magnolia, Crowd], New York-left

Thursday, 3 P M. Mdse. To Ravencl A co. it Ar¬
nold, G W Aliñar, J K Adger A co, C I) Ailrona A
co, John Archer, F U Borner, C D Brahe A co, Mrs
M J Booth, ll tiulwinklc A co. Bdwin Bates A CO,
L Chapín A co, Cohen, Hanckel A co, Ctacius A
Wilie, It A A P Caldwell, Cameron, BarCklay A co,
I. Cohen, O 1) Carr A co, JOH Clauaocn, Crane,
Hov Nt ri A co, W II Chafee A co, (J Dreycr,
Dowie & MoLsc, diamond F, KarchgoU A Bro.V L
Uulllcnilu, C Uravelcy. J Gordon, Hart A co. (Jen
Il lloppock, Himer A Ravencl, I Hyman A co. W
P Hali, J II Hilton, Mrs M Humphrey, Jennings,
Thomunson k co, Johnston, Crews A co, c Kerri¬
son, T Kelly, Kirkpatrick A Witte, H Rialto A co,
Win Knobioeh, Jno O Mi nor A co, J McKlrath, W
McLean, diamond W M, N * co, Miss M O'Neill,
Osteudorff A CO, II Paul A en, t! P Poppen heirn, .1
R Read A co, R Rock, Wm Shepherd, T Simili, P
O Schroder, w Steele, Shackelford A Kelly, Scott,
W co. U 8 Subsistence Department. O Ticileiiian,
T A P, J ll Völlers, F von Sauten. J A Wilkinson,
Werner A Ducker, Walker, Evaus A Cogfweü, G
W Williams A co, J N M Woliitmonn, J Wu ta A

co, and others. The M experienced heavy gales
OB the passage.
Sehr R B Pecker, Kelly, Weymouth, Mass-

days. Guano. To the Master, G W Williams A co,
and others.
Sehr Aaelda A Lanra, Mclndo, Baracoa-ll days.

Fruit. To Bart A co.
Sehr George Wasnüigton, Mills, Ed lsto. 20 bags

sea island c jtton and cotton seed. To Roper A
Stoney, Bollmann Bros, W C Courtney k co.
Sehr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mill. 40

tes rice. To T H A W Dewees.
Steamer Planter, Foster, Peedee River. 192

bales cotton, 18 bags rough rice, 149 bbls spirits
turpentine, 427 bbls rosin. To Raven«! A Holmes,
Kirkpatrick A Witte, Mowry A co, P W Emanuel,
R H Harney, G W Williams A co, Reeder A Davis,
W K Ryan, J V Barden, Shackelford A Kelly. Geo
H Walter A co.
Sloop Julia, Persatl, Pocotaligo. 1000 bushels

rou-rh rice. To W C Bee A co.
Sloop Amelia, Stevens, Ashepoo. 1500 bushels

rough rice. To Frost A Adger.
Slo ip R K Lee, from Cooper River. 366 bushels

roach rice, 2550 lbs S I cotton seed. Tb Reeder A
Davis.
Boat from James Island. 3 bags sea island cot¬

ton. ToW A Bovie.
Received from'Chisoim's Mill-9 bags sea island

cotton. To Gaillard A Minott.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Sehr Lilly. Hughes, for New York-Wm Roach
A co.

SAILKD YESTERDAY.
Sehr Margaret A Lucy, Crosby, Georgetown,

S C.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, at Kew York. No¬
vember 19.

UP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Virginia Dare, Johnson, at Baltimore, No¬

vember 19.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship J W Evcrman, ninckley, Philadel¬
phia, November 19.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York,

November 20.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH, November 22.-Arrived, steamships

Gen Barnes, New York, and City of Manchester,
Liverpool.
WILMINGTON. November 22.-Arrived, steam¬

ship Regulator, New York.

MEMORANDA.
Consignees per steamship JW Everman, from

Philadelphia, expected to-day: To J A T Getty,
Railroad Agent, J ll Duval A Son, Chas Kerrison,
Charleston Mining and Manufacturing co, S M
King, Gas co, Mci) Cohen, T W Bliss, Chapeau A
Heffron, G W Williams A co, J Cosgrove, W Walk¬
er, Southern Express 00, J Russell, il Klattc A co,
Pogartic's Book House, Holmes' Book House, Paul,
Welch A Brandes, Andrews A Salvo, J C H Claus-
scn, A D Fleming, F von Santcn, J K Taylor A co,
Dr H Baer, D F Spegcncr, Pelzer, Rodgers A co,
Dowle A Moise, Jas Marsh, J Archer, cw Almar,
Adams, Damon A co, 0 F Panknln, Savannah A
Charleston R R co, Mantouc A co, J H Tietjen, M
McGorty, W Shepherd A co, Geo S Hacker, H P
Baker A co, E S Burhain, John Hnrkamp A co, A
Johnson, Johnston, Crews A co, Bollmanu Bros, L
Rilas, Byrne A Fogarty, Goodrich, Wlneman A co,
J H Abrahams, M Greenland, R C Barklev, H Wul-
bern, J G Milnor A co, M O'Brien, Walker, Evans
A Cogswell, McLean A Kendall, L Chapin A co, L
WelskoffA co, M H Nathan, John H Murray, J II
Keele, J H Völlers, W H Ch afee A co, M Goldsmith
A Son, Mrs H L Gibbs, B O'Neill and others.

or,
LIST OF VESSELS

CLEARlfD ANO SAILED VOR WIS FORT.

F 0 R I I G N .

LONDON.
Ship David Brown, Nichols, cleared.Oct 6

LIVERPOOL.
Steamship Marmora, Robinson,cleared....Nov l
Steamship Adalia,-, tesaU.Nov 20
British ship Muscongua, Groves, cleared...Oct 16
Ship Gorilla, Say, cleared.Sept 23
British bark Arbitrator, Irwin, sailed.Oct s
Norwegian bark Skjold, Albrechtsen. sid...Oct 31
British bark Yumuri, Cochrane, sailed.Oct 22
Bark David McNutt, Lockhart, sailed.Oct 29
British bark Apoll«, Reinhart, sailed.Oct 29
Thc Homborsund, Neilson, sailed.Oct 2
Thc Slleve Bloom, Leask,up.Nov 3
Brig Cecilia, Bistrup, cleared.Sept 30

NEWPORT, ENG.
The Atlantic, Vernon, sailed.Oct 15

DOMESTIC.
BORTON.

Brig Georgie, Swan, cleared.Nov 16
Sehr C E Raymond, Higgins,up.Nov 16
Sehr Anna H Glover, Terry, cleared.Nov 2

ROCEPORT, MR.
Sehr F H Bucklln. Bucklin, saUed.Nov 1

NEW TORE.
Brig Hampden, Perkins,up.Nov 15
Sehr P R Baird, Ireland, up.Nov 16
Sehr J M Richards, Irving,up. .Nov ll
Sehr David Wannon, Tapley, cleared.Nov 15
Sehr Minnie, Hudson, cleared..:.Nov 15

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr J W Wilson, Somers, cleared.Nov 13
Sehr E P Cabada, Swain, cleared.Nov 10

AU BALTIMORE.
Sehr Anni« GÇteeo, Mitchell, sailed.Nov 19
Sehr Fanny Keating, Jones, up.Nov 17

Special BTotitts.

$3Br NOTICE.-THE SALE AT AUC¬
TION, No. 20 George street, as advertised by us

this day, ls postponed until farther notice.

_nov23J_ALONZO J. WniTE A 80N.

£33- CONSIGNEES PEIi STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
she is discharging cargo at Adgcr's South Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on wharf
at owners' risk. JAMES ADGER A CO.,
nov23 1 Agents.

^-NOTICE TO CONSIGNERS.-TUE
steamship MAGNOLIA is Tm» DAY discharging
cargo at Vanderhorat's Wharf. Goods not re¬

moved by sunset will remata on wharf at owners'
risk; or, If stored, at riak and expense of con¬

signee or owner. RAVKNKL A CO.,
II0V22 3 Agents.

ßSr II. KLATTE & CO. WILL CARRY
on their Wholesale GROCERY AND LIQUOR BUS¬
INESS at No. 201 East Bay, northwest corner of
Cumberland street, where they will be happy to

soe their customers and friends. novlfi
~

ß£~XOTlCE.-J. N. ii. WOHLTMANN
for the present ocouples the store of Messrs.
FARRAR BRO., corner Ka-«t Bay and Cumberland

streets, and will bc pleased to soc Bis friends,
novis

pgr TO THE PUBLIC.-GBORGE LIT¬
TLE A CO., No. 213 King street, arc offering Flue
Casaimere VESTS at $2 and $2 M> each, worth

$4. oct30 stn th imo

JUST R E C K I V Ê D,
A LAHUE ASSORTMENT OP

KINE BUSINESS ENVELOPES,
NOS. 6 AND C,

Which will bc furn¡shod to our customers with

Business Card neatly printed thereon at $4 to tc

per 1000.
CALL AT

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
AND SEE SAMPLES.

novie

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS IN¬
DEBTED to thc assigned Estate of Mr. GEO. H.
GRUBEIt are hereby informed that their accounts
have been placed into thc hands of Messt-.-. SI¬

MONS A SiBOLiNo, Attorneys, (office, Broad
street,) for collection, and if settlements arc

made bofore thc first December next, no costa

will be Incurred. H. GERDTS A CO.,
novis Imo Agents for Creditors.

$Sr NOTliJ ti. -THREE MONTHS
afterdate application will be made to thc Bank of
Charleston for renewal of tho following CKRT1FI-
OATEri, for forty-five whole and forty-four half
Shares of the capital stock of said Rauk, standing
in the namcor Dr. ALFRED RAOUL, the original
Scrip having been destroyed by fire:

No. Ci«10 for I Shared.
No. 6D19 for 4 Shares.
No. 7078 ror 26 Shares.
No. 7096 for 12 Shares.
No. 7221 for 1 Share,

And No. 402*/ Tor forty-four hair Shares.
octlH lamo:;

^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
apppllcatlon will bc made for renewal of CERTI¬
FICATES No. 8021, for twelve Shares; No. bim for
roLT Shares, and No. 8.''J7 for ten Shares in the
Hank or Charleston, thc ori;¿iQaN being burnt In
Colnmbla, H. C. oetis lamo'i

;;£M11H GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.
JACOB'S CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR¬
RHOEA COItOIAL.-This article, so well known
aud highly prized throughout the Southern Suites

a-s a Sovereign Remedy for the above Ulsetises, is
uuw otfercd to the whole country,

lt ls invaluable to every lady, both married and

single.
No family can alford to be without lt, and none

will to whom Its virtues are known.
For sale by all DruggUts and general dealers,

DOWLE A MOISE,
ou 11 SmosDAC General Agents.

Special Notices.

^SPECIAL NOTICE.-ONE OP TBE
largest size MUSIO BOXES, manufactured at
Geneva, Switzerland, wita a celestial voice, nine
bella, Ante and picólo fife attachments, has just
been received at VOM SAETEE'8, 229 King street.
It is valued at five hnndred dollars, and is thc
largest and finest Mnslc Box ever imported into
this country. It plays the following beautiful
Airs: Romeo and Juliette, Valse; Mnette de Por¬
ti ci, Overture: Marche de Fanst; La Traviata,
Parigl o cara; Grande Duchesse, Quadrille; Ern ant
Involaml; Home, Sweet Home; Guillaume Tell; 0
Mathilde._nov23 2

ßST ALL PERSONS ARE WARNED
against trading for CHECK, on First Natienal
Bank of Charleston, S. C., No. 3580, dated Novem¬
ber 30th, 1869, payable to bearer, drawn by us, for
Thirty-five Hnndred Dollars-payment of tho
same having been stopped.
nov23_ WM. G. WHILDEN A CO.

2?®-NOTICE.-A MEETING OF THE
Creditors or Dr. JOHN J. INGRAM will be held at

Manning, S. C., on MONDAY, the 6th December
prox., on which day there will be a sale or the
assets or thc Estate.

ADAMS, FROST A CO.,
nov23 tuthss ri_Assignees.
^T-No. 110 LISPENAI?D STREET, NEW

YORK, OCTOBER 13,1867.-DlAR Slit-H is with
much pleasure that I Bay to you that I consider
the PLANTATION BITTERS of untold value.
In the fall or 1867 I was taken with Chilis and

Fever, with thc most severe pains in say chest
and head. It was with great difficulty that I
could breathe. My lungs were greatly dis¬
tressed, and there was severe pain In my right
side, by spells. I could hardly get up from my bed.
I called a doctor who attended me all winter with¬
out thc least benefit. About thc first of August 1
commenced using your Plantation Bitters-a
wine glass full three times a day-and have used
it most or thc time since, and I am now well and
strong, able to do all my own work and the care

or a large family. Yonrs, Ac,
SUSAN WILSON.

MAUNOUA WATKB -^Superior to thc best im¬

ported German Cologne, and sold at hah' the price.
nov23 tuths3

ßSr WE LIVE IN THREE CLIMATES.
In this country wc have, at different seasons of
the year, the température ofthree climates. Our
springs and antumns have a softness and mild¬
ness that belong only to the Temperate Zones;
our mid-summers are torrid, and our mid-winters
almost arctic In their frigidity. These changes,
involving a variation of from ninety to one hun¬
dred degrees of Fahrenheit daring the year, are,
upon the whole, conducive to health and long life,
but they tend to entail upon us some distressing
complaints which can only be escaped by the ex¬

ercise of dnc care and Ute use er a proper anti¬
dote ween the system is predisposed to contract
them. The chief and most annoying of these dis¬
orders ls dyspepsia, once supposed to be incura¬
ble, but which, since the Introduction of H08TBT-
TBR'S STOMACH BITTERS, now about twenty
years ago, has proved te be a perfectly managea¬
ble disease.
In tbe spring and fall, but more especially In

the lau, the symtoms or dyspepsia are generally
aggravated. The profose expenditure or the ani¬
mal fluids nuder the burning BBB ot summer, is
apt to leave the stomach weak and indolent and
Incompetent to thc task or perfect digestion, lt

requires a tonic which will rouse it from Its leth¬

argy and brace and invigorate without irritating
or inflaming it. This tonic has been provided ba
the wonderful vegetable preparation which has

replaced in a great measure, all the oki palliatives
formerly prescribed by physicians, under the
false idea that thc disorder could not bc radically
cured. Thc success of UOSTITTER'S BITTERS
in all the varieties of dyspepsia, acute or chronic,
has effectually exploded this fallacy, and it ls now
recommended os a specific for indigestion by
some of thc most eminent members of thc medical

profession._BOV22 6PAC

ß-3- THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN¬
ICS' BANK OF SOOTH CAROLINA_RESOLU¬
TION OF THE BOARD.-"In preparing to resnrae

business, under the Act of I2tn March, isoe, it is

expedient to fill thc vacancies in oar Board;
therefore ordered, that the Cashier Issue notice
accordingly." NOTICE.

Tba*, ou WEDNESDAY, the Mth Instant, an elec¬

tion for FOUR DIRECTORS will be held by the
Stockholders at thc Bank, between thc hours er
II and l o'clock. Tho Directors so elected toBcrve
until thc next annual election.

W. E. HASKELL,
novlR thsta.1 _Cashier.

Railroads.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENKRAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE I
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 16, 1SC9. j

On and alter Thursday, September io, the Pas¬
senger Trains on tho SOBUI Carolina Railroad will
rna os follows:

ron AUGUSTA.
Leflvo Charleston.8.30 A. M
Arrive at Augusta.4.46 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

KOK COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.8.30 A. M.
A ¡TI ve at Columbia.4.40 P. M.
Oonncoting with Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta......8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Cbarloston.4.00 P. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

ADousTA Niorrr EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive atAugusta.8.10 A. M.
Connecting with trains lor Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
LeaveAugusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.W A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXrRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.6.06 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.ft.60 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M.

8UMMBEVILJJI TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.2.60 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.4.10 P. M.
I/«ave .Summerville.7.1ÖA. M.
Arrive ot Charleston.8.25 A. M.

CAMDENBRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATVRDATB, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville daily, (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Millsville.
Leave Camden.0.35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.ILM A. M.
Leave Columbia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.

(Signed) H.T. PEAKE,
septic General Superintendent.

.financial

QHECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

ENGLAND AND FRANCK

SOLD.
r^îPVO AINU l^JSAIVOW

BO li G H T.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNANTS,
ny LESBSNB & WELLS,
nova Cmos No. 10 BROAD STCBIT.

C. SCHLEPSGRELL,
Ko. a LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and RUILDINC
MATERIAL, Lime an«l Plartterlng Laths, Paint-»,
Oils, Glasses, Shingle«; also Groove and Tongue
Hoards, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
market prices. nct.ll min lyr

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SAXTON INE.)

They are purdy vegetable. Baie and sure. The
bast in use. For sols b/ Dr. H. BA ER,

No. 131 Meeting stieet,
oct5 Wholesale Agent.

F OK PHILADELPHIA

The fine Schooner RALPH CARLTON,
Curtis, Master, is now loading, and wili33E
have dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to

H. I*\ BAKKRAOO.,
nov23 No. 20 Curaberlaad street.

F OR LIVERPOOL.
The British ship DUSK OF WELLING- Jk*

TON, Robert ABen, Master, will load for theSS*
above port and have dispatch.
For Preight engagements, apply to
nov! HAVENEL A CO.

"pOR LIVERPOOL.
The fine British Baric DALKEITH, Lang- JSu,

will. Master, has a considerable portion oi'SSBt
her cargo engaged and going on board.

For Freight engagements apply to
ROBT. MURE A CO.,

nov2 Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND THE HARBOR.

The fast sailing and comfortably ap- -xl-*
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now resumeäHt
her trips to all points In the harbor, starting
EVERY MORNING, at IS o'clock, and every Awi
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door mt*,

of the Mills Hesse. nova amos

Shipping.
F OR NEW YORK.

The first class Side-wheel steamshipsfiii».
JAMES A DC SR, T. J. Rookwood, Com-SA0*nK
mander, will leave Adger's Wharf, os TuneaAV,
the 23d Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Passage engagements, apprjLto
BOT22 2_JAMES ADOBR A CO.. Agen g.

JpOR NEW YORK. .

PASSAGE $15.

Thc splendid side-wheel steamship ^ftSüsv
MAGNOLIA, M. B. Crowell, Msstiir ~J§JM$*
having elegant accommodations for passengers,
will leave Vanderhorsfg Wharf on THVBSDAY,
November 28th, 1809, at o'clock.
nov22_RAVENEL A CO., Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
INSURANCE ONS-HALP PER CENT.

The Steamship J. W. EVERMAN,
Captain J. N. Hinckley, will leave NortaJ_
Atlantic Wharf FRIDAY, November TtnL,
o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN A THEO. GBTTY.
nov22_North Atlantic Wharf.

JjlAST FREIGHT LINS

TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOOTON AR»

THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

Thc Steamship MARYLAND, John¬
son, Commander, will sall for Balti-J.
more on WEDNESDAY, November 24, at
P. M., from Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.
ayinsurance by the Steamers of this une \

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Boa-
ton X- Philadelphia Freights forwarded te Oat
city by railroad from Baltimore wither* tag
tiona) expense for Insurance.
«- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬

PHIA. BOSTON and thc CITIES OP THK'SOBTH
WEST.
Por Prdght engagements or Passage, apply te

COURTENAY A TRIHOLM,
nov23 1_ Union Wharves.

rjlRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLRSTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA^

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay In their

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-2.
dials. Brandies, Wohldes Wines, Canna. ?

and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. a CORWIN A GO.,
Ne. 2V5 ling street, opposite Hasel,

Charlestos. & C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th strone,

New York. sept98 amos

pACIKÍC M^~STEAMSHIP OOMPTS
THEODOH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OP SAILING Dara

Steamers of the above line leave Pier^f^n».
No. 42, Ncrth River, foot of Canal Htfeet,2ÄfiHgJ
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 6th and
2lst of every month (except when these oates taft
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 6th and 2lst connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 6th touch at Manzanlfle.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisée fer

Japan and China December 4, 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bot ge

direct from New York to Aspinwall
One hundred pounds baggage free to each odnit.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passatre Tickets or further Information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tte
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R. h.'. Bi, Agent.
marchi! iyr

?pOR GEORGETOWN,- t\ C.,
KEITH FIELD. WAVERLY, AND BROOK GRIM»

MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

The Steamer Fannie, Captain C. _ «JE2»w
Carroll White, will receive ErcightjäfesAfigLs
Tuts DAY at Accommodation Wharf, and leave
ou WEDNESDAY MORNING, thc 24th instant, at «
o'clock.

Preterit mast be prepaid.
For ireignt or passage, apply to

THURSTON A HOLMES, Agents.
_nov231 Adger's Norm Wharf.

-pOR~ GARDNER'S BLUFF AND

INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE PRKDB8

RIVER, TOUCHING AT GEORGETOWN.

Tho Steamer "PLANTER," Cap- _ «ffT^ih.
tain J. T. Foster, will receivej^Jifest'C
Freight TO-MORKOW, thc 24th Instant, atAccoia-
modatton Wharf, and leave on THURSDAY Kiasnr.
thc 2eth Instant.
Freight must be prepaid.
For Prtlght or Passage, apply to

RAVENEL A HOLMES, Agents,
nov23 3 No. 1T7 Bast Bay.

F OR GEORGETOWN, 8. C.

ERITHPIELD, WAVERLY, AND BROOK ORBBW
MILLS.

The Steamer "EMILIE," Captaia
P. C. Lewis, will leave as above out_
WBONBSOAY MORN INO, the 2uh inst., át
Freight will lie received Tins DAY andTo-Moa-

ROW at South Commercial Wharf.
For engagements, apply to

8HACKELF0RD A KELLT,
nov22 2 _No. l Boyce's Wharf.

-piOR PAL AT KA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON¬

VILLE AND I.ANDINOS ON ST. JOHN'S RJVBR.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
- "V

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain r
W. T. McNeity, will suil from «fe^^aL
Charleston every TVESDAY EVENING ats o'cia
for above points.
Steamer "CITY POINT." captain George rc. Mc¬

Millan, will fail from Charleston every SATURDAY
BYBNINO, ut 8 o'clock for above points. Connect¬
ing with all railroads at Savannah going Souta
and West. Connecting with the Florida Railroad,
nt Fernandina, tor Cedar Keys, from which place
steamers connect with Mobile ¡ind New Orleans.
Connecting, nt Palatka, with Hail's steamers fer
thc OelawnMa River. Through Bills of Lading
given for freights to Habile anti Nev Orleans.
Freightspayable on the wharf. All goods remain¬
ing on the wharf nt s-unsct a iU bc stored at risk
and expense of ownere.

(Signed) J. B. AIKEN A CO..
iiovl3 Agents.

T 0 W A G E

Thc Steamer SAMSON having r yoT^s
been recently put in thorough or- ¿^¿¿SS»
der, is now ready to tow vessels to aadirom sea,
and Uic phosphate works on thc Ashley and Coop¬
ta- Elvert.
Fer engagements, apply on board, lo Captain

W. F. ADAIR, or at the office of the Agency, Bast
Bay, opvostte Accommodation Wharf.
novi imo

J OUÏS M c L A I N , fj
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT?

NO. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks. Fonds and Gold bought, carried and
sold short in' New York City.

Partioular attention paid to the purchase ano
sale of aU kinds of Southern Securities.
cots


